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"' Mi Mm Maaacr la Whlcli Urn n

,'ttM(MjrmJlJwu round.
"' i??lHtl' About"th Town. '

ilWlar'Conmiioadeaca oflwmiioMiCMi.
Colombia, Ut --Ou Saturday ulght

brtwwf. tTM Mid twelve o'clock (Juicer
WHMsit Uflrta n walking down Front
trm, aJMg tM JPaimajrivatiia railroad, xne

maawaaaboatafx feet In bolftht, weighed
Miowt MS peaed asd carried a dark-colore- d

gflpMtflr rer hla aboulder. Tbo oUlcor
('kept wateiion tbo man until be seated hltn-K-

a box In front oi Jacob 8. Hnydor'
ter, When he approached lilui and engaged

him In eooveraatlon. Tbo man took
tome lu'ncb from bis gripsack and
commenced oatlug and ollored some to the
officer. He then acted smplciouily about b h
rrlpaackand tuld that it contained nothing
but edible and was willing to have tbo con-
tents examined. At tbli moment the olllcer
Inadvertently exposed hli star of olUeo. The
man said that he intended going down to the
chute wall to see"Dad"Shoatz and tno otUcer
offered to accompany hltn. The two started
to tbla place, walking along the Port DcpoMt
railroad. At Itachman .V Ferroy's mill the
man-place- bla satchel on the ground nnd
then made an excuse to slip aside lor a

'moment, when he made a Jump over n
tilled bank along the railroad iu the direc-
tion of Locust street. Tbo man fell over
a small sewer In front el Dr. Hull's coal
officer bat soon recovered IiIh feet nud
ran up tbo short alley to the Heading
A Columbia passenger station and in
the darkness succeeded la eluding the
olllcer. Wlttlck pursued him for some
distance, but could not And any trac-- of the
missing man. 11 o retraced bis steps and
made a search for the satchel which the man
had placed on the ground. It was found and
on Sundar, morning taken to the olllco of
Squire Evans where Its contents were ex-

amined. The following articles were con-
tained therein : A complete sot of burglars
tools consisting of a now ratchet brace and
several bits to lit, a steel Jimmy, throe dozen
pocket knives of various sizes and a low
pocketbooks. The articles are now at the
office ofSqulro Evans and a lookout m ill be
kept to discover any trace of the man, 'who
succeeded in evading arrest. The man
evidently had a robbery In view, but was
foiled before he could commence any opera-
tions.

Hkeletons Fouutl.
Last Saturday workmen were engaged In

grading an alley running from Second to
Third streets, Just east of Maple. About two
feet below the surfaeo et tbo ground the men
unearthed a number of skulls, Jaw bones and
other portions of the human body. Tho dis-
covery created qulto au excitement in the
neighborhood, and from the number lound
it was supposed the bones would make
about Blx.bodies. From the lormation of the
skulls It is supposed that the skeletons were
Indians. A number ofskulls and Jaw bones
were inKon Dy peopio 10 Keep as rello. it Is
said tbat this place was once an Indian burial
ground. The balance of the bouoa were
dumped over an embankment.

Personal aientlou.
Robert E. Haldeman, formerly of Colum-

bia, but now living in Toledo, Ohio, spent a
few days among old friends in Columbia

Ilorry Kouson has returned home from n
vidt to Florida.

Ephralm Meyers, of Lincoln, Neb., form-
erly living at Chlckies, is vUItingin Colum-
bia.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, daughter.'of Michael
Thomas,went to Philadelphia, on Saturday,
where she will enter of the Order
of St. Francis.

Totru Note.
The properties offered for sale on last Sat-

urday night at the Franklin bouse were
withdrawn.

Tho Salvation Army will be closed for a few
weeks on account et the armory being other-
wise occupied. The army will open In
Wrlghtsvllle on Wednesday niche

A large May party was hold during last
Saturday on Chlckies Hock. The day was
spent very pleasantly.

About 150 shad were caught below the
dam early this morning. Joseph Keesey

, had throe thud weighing 2-- pounds, which
wore splendid specimens of this toothsome
lish.

Two men for a wager ran from York to
Wrlghtsvlllo on last Saturday in two hours
and twenty minute. Tho dlstauco is eleven
miles.

Throe new cars passed through town on
last Saturday. They were made at the

shops and were intended for ueon tne Denver, Utah ifc IMcIllo railroi.'.
A large number of people left town on the

dillerent passenger trains this morning for
Lancaster, whore they will take in the sights
of the circus.

A case el instruments used by physicians
lor giving liypordermic injections was found
on South Second street The owner can re-
cover his property at Filbert's coal olllco.

The ca.r movement for April show a a de-
crease of C,35S cars from previous mouth, anda decrease et 21,929 cars Irom corresponding
month or last year. Tho cause was the Clear-
field cool strike.

XJCirS Fit Oil HS11TUVILI.K.

Items Tnat Were Gathered Up In mid Around
l'rotldeiice Tairutnlii.

Smithville May 3 V. 15. Lyons is
drilling a well upon his larm after the arte-
sian plan.

Quite a number or young folks gathered at
tberesidbuceofMr. Peter Miller Saturday
evening and tendered him a surprise. A very
pleasant time was had.

Ellas Knble has a ery sore hand, caused
by a bruise made In the palm with u shovel
handle while digging post holes. Ho Is d

and will be for some time.
J. Snyder, the would-b- e suicldo, is still

living, and the doctors state that with care bewill recover.
Mrs. Jacob Stokes Is very sick.
Quite a big lot of new buildings and much

Improving, remodeling and repairing Is being
doue in this neighborhood. '

Abram Aston, or Marlicville, while settlncpost fence In Couestoga Centre met with nsevere accident. Wiiilo pointing rails wltbthe broad-ax- e he struck u knot, which causedthe axe to glance and strike him on the
foot, splitting the toe next to the great too
and cutting the calf of the leg. Ho Is improv-
ing slowly.

Thero was quite n sociable party at the
residence or Mr. Jlertzlleld, on Friday oten.ing, April 31. Dancing was indulged In andquite a line tiuio was had. The Martlcvlllo
orchestra rurnisliod the music

The trees in this section have blossomedmore than Iioh henn ttmnn r.,.. .n--- u
Judging by that we can expect a farire fruitcrop.

List il Unclaimed Letters.
Listoruuclalmod letters remaining in the

poatolllco, Lancaster, for the vuok ending
May 3, lbSd :

Ladies' List. Miss Lizzie A. Bauder, Mios
husan llonsoll, Mrs. Marv ISrowu, Miss Sal-li- e

Herr, Miss Martha Hess, Miss liecklo
Kone, Mrs. Harriet lloluoivun, Mrs. Mary
Miller, Miss Mattle Potts, Miss Miranda
Itlchardsou, Miss K. Schweder, Mrs. C. A.
Sbeetler, Mrs. L. J. Williamson.

Qentt' List. Messrs. Henry II. Adams,
fn5 Bucbsleitnor, Elmer Farnosbt, M. H.rishbum, Harry F. Gerhardt, Josoph

George Knight, E. D.bchaeffer.PhuipHourum, Abnur Smith, Mr.
SwenTVU' & w- - atlnwprlng. Henry

A llerk. County rn,.uUu iirI.one.Dr. A. J. Heberly, a
medicine In A bany townsmp, BerkPs co ,
has been arrested and committed to prisonon a warrant issued by Alderman Brown.well. He was arrested at the hU. Kelnbard and J. K. Braucher, o Vem
ton, who allege that the doctor did make andliled In theprothonotary'sonicealalwrewrt
orstatement under oath with regard to IdapracUce or modiclne, in violation or section7f the act of assembly approved June 8

A l.onir Halfe.
One day latt week, Charlei 0. Reynolds,

aged JO, son of Barnett Reynolds, of
formerly el Lancaster, and Harry

Cobb, aged 17, walked from Wilmington to
the residence el young Reynolds' grand
Mother, at itetton, this county. They left
Wilmington at 5 in the morning and reached
Keftoti at bair-jut- tt eight in tbe evening. The
dlMAUce walked is 6-- ml lea.

A CHAT WITH TOMMAMUALU
WI17 rte Thinks lleair and Unties, It .N'uml- -

mtcK, Would It. Itereatod.
riltsburg Dispatch to l'LlIndolplilu Tlmre.

TbOuias M. Marshall, who was famous in
tbe gubernatorial campaign In (histatoasa
leadorof the Independents, liasjii'tsrrhed
at his homo in Pilubnrg, from a trip through
the state. In an intorvlow on state iollllcs
be said tbo talk of renominating the old
Republican ticket for "vindication" pur-poe- a

wilt be the most dangoreus experi-
ment tbo ring has eer attempted in Penn-
sylvania. "The nomination or Heaver and
Davie," ho said, "will !a flaunting a retlflag
iu the face of the Iiidendcnl lwrty, nud
you know that a red list; mean dangernhead,
1 fear tbat it is the intention uHlm manngors
to force the nomination of lloaver, Davles
Norria and somebody elo on the people, and
If they do the ticket will lo defeated. Tho
Independents are already h1Io as to the
Situation und to the necessity el forming
themselves together. I hac recehed letters
from prominent Independent Republican in
the west and truui u still larger number Iu
the central titul eastern part of the state nsk
Ing mo to take some steps In the mttter.
Wo shall pmtest against the nomination of
Beaver mid Davlcs, nud If our protLSt Is
uubecded we will proceed to preparoour-solve- s

for the battle.
"1 believe that all the old strength of the

Independents cau nud will be brought out,
nud that their veto will be Increased by irom
thirty to titty per cent. In the event of the
nomination of Beaver and Dat ies we would
endeavor to lorm a coalition with the Demo-
crats and make a mixed liiket, with a tlrst-rlas- s

man like Cbauncey Black on it. If the
Democratic ticket should not imetwitli our
anmoval. theu the Independent ticket would
be put In the field. Tbo Independents, In
my Judgment, will not submit (o ttie cross
Insult otlored thorn and to a ". Indication,'
which menus that thep worn wrong four
years nqo, I hojie that w Hit Beaer, Mon-toot- h

and Brosius and other good men nil
these difficulties will be avoided, and even
then Ueaer would not poll as large a votens
Montooth. I fear that Powderly Is only coy
and not sincere in saying that ho will not
take the Democratic nomination. II ho would
accept It nud the rest or the ticket was of
good material it would mean that with Bea-era-

Davies at the head of the Republi-
can ticket there would be no need ofun elec-
tion. Tbo Ropublicnn party would be dls
organized as it novcr was in this state. It is
absolutely essential to make the Republican
ticket as strongas it can be made."

AtAitixrrA'a 3i.ui. FAVti.iiir..
The lotonirn Dejiartment IJcrllne to (irant

the Tunn ltoute JKnl
An earnest cllort has been recently made

by some et the citizens of Marietta,headed by
Dr. II. M. Aloxauder, to secure better
mall lacllittes. Route agents were asked for
trains passing Marletta and adjacent towns.
By the present (.ystoui, us the Marietta
Iiegiiter sajs:

"Mall a letter at Marietta belore 8 o'clock
iu the morning for Chlckies When do you
suppose it arrives at Chlckies? Wo will in-

form you. At 0:10 iu the evening, on the
westbound mail train. Why' Because tbat
letter must be sent to Columbia first, where
it Is sent back toils on tbo first
train. It might get back at 10 o'clock a. in.,
but that is very uncertain. Suppose tbo
same letter was sent to Mountvllle, when
would It got there? On tbo same train, leav-
ing Lancaster, to where the letter wostirst
sent, at 5;10 p. m. With a route agent on the
train this would be obviated, as tbe letters
would be sorted on the train and delivered nt
once.

Again, lake n westward letter. Suppose
you send a letter on the 10 o'clock n. m.
train to Bain bridge, do you think it gets
there tbat day? It ougnt to at 5:35 p. in.,providing it is prouiply forwarded Irom Har-risbu-

tbat day after Its arrival there. With
a rotito ngentou the train it would have been
delivered at once. But bad the letter been
sent to Falmouth It would not have arrived
at Its destination until S o'clock the next
morning."

The department has declined to accede to
the request (or route agents at present, butarrangements have now been made forau
additional dlpatch from Marietta to Liucas-te- r

by 12:10 p. m. train, duo at Lancaster at
12:o3 i . m.

Th l'rliet. Drawn.
A crowd el interested parties ut

Weldler's cigar store, on est King street,
on Saturday eveuiug, to watch the drawing
forthren watches. Tho prizts were put on
oxhlbitlon some weiks ago und ccti

received a iiiiuiUrod
ticked for every tlvo cents worth bought.
The lucky numbers drawn w ere 7, OOr,,
and 1,251. Up to noon bday oiilv one or
ttioso numbers had been puem-M- . The
holder el it was Harry Powell, and lie re-
ceived the lirst prize.

Ill lliel ullou Count) Jul I

ChloforPoIico Smith law an item in the
paper that a young man with u handcutl on
his right wrist had been arresicu on suspi-
cion at McConnellsburg, ultou county. Mo
wrote to the officials el that plneo siul gave u
description of Ross Dolr, who escaped
from OnieAr .... uhun.. ...... Iia ....a .... .,.

--- - .i.i ..us on mo
road from Uio jail to tint HtdtnNft!V.il.ct.
Tills morniDg be reefied u loner itmt the.. . . .....limn lis nnuln.1,. r i i

OlUCerl'VlU S ill L'O to Mi.I,minnt!.lwfiF f.r
hllli. &

Our Tuniblts,ij(,ni, irloit.
Tilts mornlDtf the I muni nt nnunn iiwna...

tnra lifllll tlililr rfinilur i....rtl.l ...........- - - l, iiiwutiiij iJIV,illJJ,They approved the usual biilH, but trans-
acted no lurther business.

After fho meeting the inspectors made an
examination el the bulldiug. They loundthat one of the walls on the sicoud-stor- im-
mediately under the tower, was out of"plumb" lully four inches 'I ho wall has
beeuallectcd to this extent within the past
three mouths.

Thail i' lluilnl I'laie.
A Washington correspondent el the Now

York Sun, writing or the Congressional
cemetery in Washington, mvh -- Among
those wiiose bones really re-,- t in tim ceme-tery are Thaddeusbteveus." Those Lanois-trlan- s

who b:iw his remains deposited In thetomb at Sbrelnor's cemetery, tbls eitv, ouMonday, Aug. 17, 1NSS will be Mirpri-i-- d atthis Inlormatfon.

Working An Old lake.
On Saturday a slcek-lookln- allable Indi-

vidual walktd iuto Cast's shoo shore on
North Queen street, and avked a voung
mau for it box el shoo blacking. He tirstproduced n til) bill mid alterwards severalothers Ho manipulated the change so wellthat ho beat the salesman out el ? i.auil the mis-tak- o

was not discoveied until the tlover
miniim inui iiisappeareu.

In Ndr lluallieta.
Joel L. Haines, chiefurolice under Mayor

Hoionmlller, will open an insurance, rial es-
tate and collection agency, at .'la ll North
Dtiko street, some day this week.

Josoph Royer, of this city, on Saturday
made urratiLrnnutnl4 ft, inin 1.0,1. ....... ti..

V1 ...'" nM"iiM wbeii they open the season.It Is likely that this company will play lorKJiiietlmoat Atlantic City this Hummer.
I'oi IIib .Suprcnin C'nnrl.

In addition to the list or cases published a
low weeks ago el the cass Irom Lancaster
county, to be argued In i.,re the court this
term are Wuynu Bard's appeal, Win. .1.

Hppeal and the suit et Sensciilg vs.iarrj. Uiore are now ?i cases rrom thiscounty for argument,

llulterinore And Ills ColleaL-u- e Uullly,
I;.ReilreollUtivo Bultermore, Jesse

Smith und N. II. Harding, el Pav otto county,
W.!?0jHi,r,'d l? l"rnu the state out of a

appropriation for u bogus hosnliat atConnellsville, were found guiltv Saturdaynight in tbo Dauphin county com t.

I.tglit Ilieti.rd With
The exhibit lights of the KdUou eomiwiiy,

which have been in several stores on West
King street, have been discontinued. Tho
engineer el the company lias loll, and as it
will be such a short tlmo until the centinlstation is opened, another man will not liseomott.

A lliiworiiiii I eatnre lliullleil
Candldato A. J. Holiuehl delivered an ad.tr? .Amerlca "'or and Humorists"Patera " uusi:!,,,, ift
tmudedatr-r,P- t - we

St oc,iore.
Samuel HcBs.auoiloafer, bi, atpubliesale

burg, IS bead of Virginia horses atanavwaRt
1'lll.U VI (ilU,UJ I'Ul uvau.

XtstV - J"' J" w
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Where Mr. Mjers Mlwil the Mrk.

KnlTons Imbi.liok.vcer t luyour paper
of Saturday I notice "A Commissioner
Fires n Shot." Commissioner Myers seems
to think the "attllctcd might lo
more " Intelligently informed" it " North
Queen stieet" would come out over his own
signature, Ac. Now, my friend Mr. Mvors
has tired ids shot at such close mnge, Btul
" hit Iho target" so nearly " iu tbo eve,"
that I will allow him a full score so tar. 'But
when be Intimates n "little
and" Oh, no, but In not giving It to his
man," be missed the target clean and clear j
ho oven don't make tbo dust fly. Ho makes
an unaccountable, regular goono eug 0110 or
those dlaereeablo shots that the best marks-
men have so much trouble nbout. They are
generally nttrlbutablo to wrong cluvntloti,cata-wampu- s,

wind-guag- tinsteidy nerve, too
much powder, heav v recoil, mirHgv, weather,
bad llv or, dKMp itlon and many other equally
as good reasons. l'onelueiilly 1 tliluK Mr.
Mjers is entitled to another trial at the "tar-got,- "

especially ivs he promlseslt t"te manly,
Ac,," "be will be able to prove" (something.)

lours v erv iveit-ciiiiiiv-
,

A. C. Ktri.GR.
LAN-vsTi.- Mav 3d, lSbii.

Ileturne.1 Alter u laitiK Ab.eiue.
From the West t tiester Local uw.

Rev. Renjainlu Wblpper, loruierly el
Peunlugtonville, Chester .countv, wont to
Cauada during the great Gorsueu excitement
st Christiana, Lancaster county, ami there
romalueel ter thirty-tw- o years. During tbat
time ho burled his wile, nud his children
married auc loft him. He is ''J years old
now, and Friday night ho arrlveedat bis
daughter's (Kllztbeth (Sreen's) residence in

est Uliesler. tlo tmveled irom Tuesday
until Friday night, nud whou be arrived in
Philadelphia ho was quite bewildered. Ho
didn't know bis daughter Lizzie, whom be
left a child, but she met him nt the Broad
street station aud took him home with her,
vvhero he will spend the balance of his davs.
Tho old mau had been under the Impression
that Lizzie was dead, aud w as ov ercome with
joy ou learning that she was alive and ready
to care lor him in his declining days. She,
however, Is poor, and anything the public
can do for her she w 111 tie only too glad to
accept, as she has three children nlo to look
after.

Ile&uit Work
The pamteiK began work at tbo ourt

house this morning. It will not be neces-
sary lor them to erect scatloldlug ou the east
and west sides, as the w ork can be done w ith
swinging NMllolds.

Acknowledging n Ten Dollar Ulll.
Ihe uianaHursoHboIloineKratcluUyiieknowl

edge a donation of 110 from Mr. ratlin Leb-- el

ter.

Th" Gotham Electro Dated Ihra
Is rvcomniendcd as a KUbtltute Inr
sterling Sdlvci

Don't haw If, hawk, and b'osr, blnw.dlvualliiK
evervbodv, but use Dr ttfC eutarrh Itemed)

niMI.Tb.tw

Atnufriuenls.
" laed from the Storm." This evening Grav

.t Stephens' Drumattc company Kill open In this
city in Ihe play of "Saved fioui the btonn '
Tbe troupe Is said to be strong and tbelr prices
are very low. iu the pleco a half dozen

dogs are latioduccd and add much to
the production.

c advise all In ant of good boota 01 shoes nt
low prices to visit the Kcd Front Shoe Store, No.
IS Korth Queen street, ucxt door to postoQlce.

aprll-lwd&K-

UAKKXT.I.

fhlnulelnhla Ittxlnce Market.
HHtLADiLrnu. May 3. Flour Market

quiet, of VQ barrels : Minn, bakers at
W8075: 1'ouna. tamllyat M7MJI 10 : Western
at W 13H6I75; latenU.tl TMCISj.

Kye Hour was slow fttw leyj 15.
1 p. m., call W heat April, 91U0 ; May,

OIKo : Juno. 91JJC i July. WJ,'c.
Corn April, 4'"o; May, Hc June, Crc .

July 4(?;o.
Date April, SOKc . May K; Juno 23o; July

37c

New York I'rndnce 3tarket.
Nkw Yonx, May X Hour niarkot null but

Ann ; t ine, $1 2ut3 W ; Superfine, 12 U
tfJB; Common to Bxtra V etern, USfli.City Mill Kxtras, H beQI C5 for West Indies .
Minn. Kxtra.il 2MiS SO.

Wheat No. 1 Knjt state on Spot, 9"0 ; No. t
nuii,tijci no. 1 nne, siaie, IHc ; r,o. 2 Ked,
Winter. May, 91JJC-- , No. 1 Ked, Winter, June,
Kc; July, Wc

Corn .So. S Mixed, cosh, (i.c; May. IC.c.July. WS'c
Oats .So. 1 White State, spot, 41c, No. --',

do. Sc.
Kji-rtul-

lUrley nominal.
l'ork dull ; Alms, flu 7VQI1 So
Lard May, M '.'1 June. ft, is.
Molassea iulct; l.lskc. (or Su test bolllns

stock '
Turpentine dull at 3.aKcUosln quiet : gtrslneu to oo1. II 07K1 1'JX.
Freights dull; grain to Liverpool JV;c.
llutter Market dull, ueak; New Western

lnQStc ; State l)alr-- , halt ttrkln tubs,
:tS31c.

cneose ami wetom. Tfloo : state, 7H9o.
Eggs dull , State, lJUgUJio , w cBtorn, HJiO

12c
Sngar market dull : Keflne-- cutioaf. Tic :

oruhcd. 7fir - mould A, TJfc
Tallow 1 uler : prlmu city, 3 l'WCo.
l'utroleum dull : leaned In cases, "..CoHw dull talrcargoos at sjic
lilcuduil, ranges from 3JiJ4c.

CnJcMg., Market,
CaiaAUO. May --'. 1)30 a. m. Market opened
Whest May, ;io. June, wc . July, S.'kc ;

August,
Corn .1 uuc, 3'c , J ul) , --sc , Aug , ajJic
Outs May, iy4t ; Juno, Sue, Jul), iy.c
l'orfc May, fjlu. June, fj 20; Ju!),fJ3o.
Ijird-Jt- mu, 15 s;i ; July, ii(C, Auguent,

s liao is.
Ulba June, HSiXi July, tJ37i. Aug, 5 J.

C'LortlSO,
Wheat May, TbVio; June, s;c : July, BIJic ,

August, t.Vic
Corn May. 35',o, June, 3Mi., July, 37X0 ;

August, aicOats May, JjJ.c , June, ."3c , July.Wo.
fork May, 13 ir.'K ! Juno, J1'; July, J 20:

Aiigunt, 1'JiU.
Lard May. sj, June, 15 W ; Julv,tlit; Aug,, 10
Ulbs May, i . June, S urt; July, I1J7SAutun, .' r

Slock .llatkelf,
yuotatlons by Ueed, McUrnnu .1 Co., bankers,

iincatoer, ia.
WKW TURK LIST. 11 A. K. 12 m. 3 r.M

Canada t'acldc UK 0IW
C. C. C. I lu
Col. Coal jp-- i 21
Central Pacific SJii
Canada Southern J.t,CM., St I.. A I'gh
Donver X Itlo (irande.
Del., tack. A Western. II1 1W
Krlo aiji
KrteM Big siNew Jersey Contra! ijj 4;
v. n a 11 --'HiLou. A .V

takeUboru
Michigan Central(inurl l'aclflc 114Northern l'aclflc.,
N. l: fret h8N. W
New York Central 1002
Ohio Central
Omaha SS
Oregon Trnns
Ontario Western
facltlc Mall il'illochester A fittatiiira.
SU faul
Texas faclflc
union l'aclflc w
Wabash Common
Wabash freterred
Western Union Telcgiaph . .i .
WeslShoro joi,

rUILAOSLrillA LIST.
tohlgh Valley ji, ItS.iII. N. Y. A fhlla .i;
fennaylvaula 4'Ueadlng ii7 11imp ariguiion.,,. miteMonvlllt)
Philadelphia Erie...Northeni Centfeople'a fasongor...,
It'd'KOen'lsM'tg's 6a.. .'J;i, JSi

73?S TS'i U

Oram mm I'rovlaintiM
rurnlahed by S. K. Y undt, lltnker, Chicago.

ya,i o'clock p. m.
wheat. Ceru. Osia. fork. I.ri.nay 7V, ,14 vn 4 84

Juno polJ ,) j;,2 5. 95Jul'--- ; ml 37J2 2, V vo u o;uAugust lid as , fl.Wj?
Hontember viii 31

ltecelpts. Car tots.Winter Wheat.. .... fiSpring Wheat.. .... 17Ceru .... 341Oats .... 101Uye ... IllHurley
Oil City

CluduOII 75i
Hind.Ilecelpts lloga.,

Closing f rices 2 o'clock p. il.Wheat. Corn. Oau. fork. I.ard"ay 7S 3.V,4 ifli 0.UJK 4.S4Juno w .i ?)j' am? 595July W S s--
'J n

Anguu Staj S'i .... y.su noSepiemuur. ilL ) ... li 1)
Oil City

Vtml Oil , 73)

Mew York Slock.
Nsw Yosk, May a. Wsll street, VJIO p. m

Money easy at 2 per cent. Foreign ex-
change dull, ilrm, Uovernmonu

Ihu atuck market this wwulug opeued

wrakand lotctlnhnnd pikes began to decline
from tno first gale. Iho bulla attempted to
check the downward movement by placing a
number et supporting elders, but weto aeon
compelled lo withdraw under the' heavy un-
loading, t'riics wtit ddsu wlthu rush nud nt
noon w ci li to I per cent, below those el Satur
day Since midday the uintketha been steadier
and In some 1 asea alight leeovciiea have been
rcccrded

l.OiAl SttHkBMIOt tlotnlft.
lloiHjrted by J, 11. Long.

far t.nnt
value, sale.

Lancajtei 6 pet lent., lsl lui 110
" fvs. lw 1J0

" " Schwilloan UW HJ" " tu I or9) yeats lrtl HO
" In 5 or W years li) 1U1.25

" " In to or AH ears Ui tuft
Itnnhelm lloruugh loan , lui U'i

BASK STIVKA.
First sttounl tlauk.... loj jw
Fannors" National Kink M 114
Fulton Nntlonal llnnk lie 101
Lancaster County National lvaiik .... W IIS 10
Colutuhls, National Kink Ion no
Chtili!tnn National tlauk UW US
Kphrata National Hank bu 1
First. Nattou-- Hank, Columbia lrt) 148
First National Kink, strn!mrg tro lju
First National Kink, Marietta .101) 203.50
First National Kank, Mt-Jo-y lii tvi.
LltlU National Itank too yt.
Manholin National Kink Jrti km
Union National Kink. Mount Joy.... re t
New Holland National Kink no Muap.aiionai liatik ni 110
OmirryvlUo National llauk be no
hllzabethtnwn National bank u lie
N 01 them llauk stock. . toi x

TVRSrikRSTVSSK.
lttg Spring A llenvcr V alloy 24 7.il
liridgaiwrt A HormMhtw... uw ji.w
Columbia ,t Chetnut Hill ji 40
Columbia A Washlngbvi a 24 W
Uoneatogn A t'.tg Spring il 20
Columbia A Marietta 25 ii
llaytown A Ellzabothtiii v.... 24 10

Lancaster A vv mow stieet A 4.to
StraslMirgA MIIlrHHt 24 22
MarlettaA .Maytown 24 60
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 rS0
Lane, Kllzalx'thtown A Mlddletown ti 70
Lancaster A Frultvllld M 4J
Lancaster A I.ltlU 24 TT

Kast Urand)-wln- e A Wnvnesburg .... W .24
Ijinciulcr A W tlllamituH n 24 107.40
LanioetcrA Manor , N llrt
Ijincaster A Manhchn 24 30.30
Lancaster A Marietta 24 2
Lancaster A New Holland luu

XISCXLLAKIIOVH STCS.-S-

QuatryvlileK.lt hi 1.13
Jlllleravllle Street Car 40 tiInquiring Printing Company M 6:
Gaslight and Fuel Comiany 24 2?
Stevens House (bonds) no pu
Columbia e.asComp.my 24 24
tuiuiHum i aier eumpuuy 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company li 246.24
Marietta llolIuH.nare In) 210 10
Stevens House 40 pg
Mlllersvlllo Nonual school 24 19.
Northern Market M M
Kiusteru Market M to
W estern Market 40 41
laincaster City street Itatlw ay Co so :

tlas tompany Knds iim iia
Columldu Porouch llonds in) jot
Lancaster A Susquehanna. o xo
Ijincnstor A New DsnvlUe..... 24 11
Qaarryville li 11.. 7H's 10a til ."4
Uc.idlug A Columbia It. It , 6's 100 101

Lire Stock .Markets.
Ihu v', Via) a. The DroierS Jon, nal ronoitsCattle KiccljUH. AUti!vnl:uluuiontJ, ,0 head;

nisiket steadier and unchanged j ehtpplngsteers, 940 to ljifl Bs.,n OJGI 5i5; 8cVersand feiHlers, WTStfl : cowe, bulls and mlicd.
Hogs ltecelpts, "UO head ; shipments. 4,0iXj

head, market strongci andjflloe higher, rough
uud Billed t.1 034 171', packing and ship,
ping, fi ' 64. , light, USOtJUi; sklp3, liuj

sheet Uetelpta, 400 head , ahlpmenu, none .

market steady, uatlves, t3 6c6teo. shorn
East Li met v Cattie rocclpu, 2S3 head ;

sblpments. Psj head ; nothing dotug , allthrough consignments. 20 cars cattle shippedto Ne lork
Hogs--recel- 2 400 head : shlpmonU. 3,0 :fhlladelphlas. 14 40f4 4ii Yorkers, KH'HIM:skips, tJ7SJIW. Shipments to New lork. 7

carload.
Sheep rccolpts. l,st) head: shipments, 1.200.very dull ,j off from Fllday,

.VJ AlrZHTlaEMKXTH.

BAKINO POWDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vartee. A marvel 01 purity,and wholeeomeneee. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the muitltudo el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cant. Itoiit Hamum fownnaCo,
106 Wall HtrecL --Vew York. inay27-lv- A w

ANT KI)- -A "llANOI "tIU'IjUATK
aud moral habits, seeking xraplojmcnt.to rejiretent un old established hotiao in his oh n

section. Salary to beglu 170 per month. Iteft rences exacted.
AM. MANUFACTUKING HOUSE,

uiSlmd 11 Baiclay Street, N" .

ei ana alahy to agents.- -CjJLsUUV Addresiat once,
l)it. SCOTT'S ELhCl UIC OOODS.

No. 842 Jlroadway, New York
Tho Only Genuine. npsJuidcod

IOK SALE.F ... l.tnl.tl...., ll.ll..... . ,
.Wi &BLun.ui;t4 i.uiiii-as- , (, W1U lake apartner, now doing u business of ID.OiOajcar,

can be doubled ; profits largo , protected bvpatents, t or particulars, addram
iuayl-ln- "11. 'THIS Or FILE.

EVAN'.S KI.OUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

Qi nnn HEWAKD! iok any
v coso of Kidney '1 roubles, N'orv

ous Dobllity, Mental and Physical Weakness.
that IIOI'A.VIO NEIIVE IIITTEUS falls to cure.
Sold by druggists. .V) cents. IIEKII MF.UICAL
CO., No. 14 North HUt Street, fhiladelphia, fa.Circulars free.

puOI'OSALS 'OK SrUEKTMATKRIAL
Scaled proposals will be received by the Stirct

Commlttt e up to Monday evening. May 10, kia,
at 7 o'clock, for the following material and work
lor the ensuing year :

Crossing stone, to be not leas than 13 Inches
wide, 1! Inches thick and 4 feet longand upwards.
Packing stone, to be 4 Inches thick, to bu de
Jlvered w hero needed.

Ilrlck per thousand at yard,
llrlck per thousand where needed
Laying gutters perfoot, contractor to furnish

material.
Lnylug gutters perfoot, city to furnish mate

rial.
I.aylugciosslugper lineal foot, city to furnishmnfi.rlnl
Sand jor cart-load- , delivered where needed.
Sand per cartload, ut sand hole.
hvigiau Ulock by the square yard or per thou

sand.
ilrokcu stonu by the ton at quarry where

broken, or by the ton, delivered where needed.
Stenn iiitiat be small enough to pus thiough atwo inch ring
f ropoaals 10 be addressed to Street Commit-

tee," and deposited: In Street Couuutiteo llox atSineltz's Urocery, corner of North Queen andLemon streets.
All bias must be accompanied with proper se-

curity.
Thooommltlee rracrves the right to reject any

'lly order or 8TUEET COMMITTEE
Kewin S. buiLTZ, Cleik. u23-3- t

rplIIS I'Al'KIt IS I'HINTEI) WITn

INK
Mauulactuied by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
msrtMyd C6thnd Haro 8ta Philadelphia, fa
VTOTIUK TO 1'KK.Sl'AH.SElt.S AND
Cr. UUNNfcllh. All persons are horebr forbidden tot re)uus on uny of thu lands of theCornwall or Speedwell estates. In Lebunon andLancjjsur counties., whether Incited orunln-close-

either for the puriKxo of shooting or flsh-In-

as the law will lw rigidly unforcedogaluatall trespaaslng on said lands of the undarsignedalter this notloo.
WM. COLEMAN FilEEMAN,
11. fKUCY ALUKN,
EUWAItUC. FIIEKMAN.

JAUuraejr lor U. W. Colemaa'a holn.-- .,.. .j.

XKW A 1 1 rJC1I rm i:uk.tk,
riMIK "YKM.OW KUONT" TWO 'tOlt

'"" I LK''r' mixed Oilers, niu tlio bestin the market mr the money, at
.MAItKLKY'Sit ormetly ltattiiian'sl " t ellow t tout,"

N o. 21 North Queen Street,
ccorrs iiAtu coloh ronO sale nt

IIUllLKl'8 DlttlUSlOIlK,
No. Stl est King Stix'et.

WHY l'AY $11 I'OU A SET OF TEETH
vt.u . u g I tlutsauioat M,nt
W I fWUKK'S Dental ltooun,

Vi' W Not th Queen Sttvet.t.nj ndiulnlstered npl7 l)d
KAlVi"S EH.IETOOl, WOllivSJ

o.l2VKssi Walnut stieet.
Is the place to liav our Law n Mon ep. repaired.
Scythes und Sickle gtouud and hdge tools 10
paired promptly nud at ti asoiiabto ptli es ml 21

AA. BB.
L'so Miiulifiiii Hollor Flour.

Tho Original. Iho lksL
in y2-l- M, AS K

VEUY1IOHY N E1.(.'0.UT "lo'CALE
and tee 0111 late nrrlval or Spring (Joods,

nhtch o are selling at extremely small profits.
Our goods ntv soled for tanners, Mechanics
and Worklngmen mainly. Also a lull supply el
Hosiery, e'ollais, l ulN. Ilaudkerchlets, Into
styles, Neekear, Suspenders, underwent
eulted ter nil seasons, 101 rich and poor, und
iuonoycs.il be saved bv buying now. fletiso
tall and see lot ) ourselves.

A I IIKLIUOI.IIS.
No. B2 North Queen strut.sWSlgn of the lllg Stocking.

POU RENT.

Tho More Knout, NO U NOKIiH QL'LLN
-- ii.i' 1. 1, w men na iK'en used lor many vealsby thosutisirtboiua a Hat Store, also the twostun shop on Christian stiect.tu the rear orthostore 100111. aultable lor a Carpcntoi or n faintShop, Cigar I actory. At. Apply to

1' W Kit Kit.
No 4 Sorth Queen street, Lancaster, fa.

jni.ACKiiEuitY, rii EmtY7nxa Eii
AMllilMMLL UltANDlF.,

flOc. aiuail.
t IN h-- 1 L A 1 A WIIA INK, 11.30 a gallon,

ItOllUKlt'S LIQUOlt STOllK,
No. 22 Contra Square, lMiicastei. fa.apr: Mydll

Ol'lll N u OI'ENINO AT 11. UEH
IJ IIAU't'S

FINE TAILORING.
The Ijircost and most Complete Assortmentet tlNt, WOOI.LF.NS for the Spring Tiadelo be

tumid in the City or Lancaster.
A Choice Ltuo or spring Overcoatings andfantaloonlngs In nil the Latest fatterusfrices Low. Pest Workmanship, nud all goods

vv, nrrnnted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO 4J NOKTII QUKEN STKKKT.0ipoite the fostotllcc. mar27-l)dl- t

p VTENT STUAF PANTALOONS.

'); ureateoi kveuli a of ths Agf

I'aubUoons made wtth the fateut Strap uteasy, no not bsg out at the kuee, don't dia up
w hen sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others Plate your ordei with A 11.
llosensletn, the Merchant lallor, who has the
sole right ter Mncaster for the Patent Double
Strap Pantaloons 1 otter an uuusnall v lull stock
of nobby goods ter funtaloons, sulu. Vesting
and spring Overcoots, and am devoting my en
tire attention to my mends and patrons, and
will spare no effort to retain the position 1 haveso long held as First line Merchant Tailor elLancaster. Itestx-ctfull- yours,

A. It. UOShNSTLIN, SlNorth Queen 6L

ROSE BKOS. A HAHT.MAN.

GOOD SATIN

PARASOLS!
IN ALL C0L0HS,

75 Cents.
AND A EUY Lltl,K STOCK Oi ALL

KINDS AT

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros, ft Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
spl-tiui-

TT.SE NONE 111 T

" "BEST'S

HOT AIR EUMACESI
MADK OK HEAVY IKON

More square feet of Itadtatlnc Surface, most
economical in fuel, and the ifest lteaults InHeating Duelling, Schools, Churches et any
Heuter In tbe market. Pea or Nut Coal for tuelEstimates furnished lur Heaters, IncludingMasonry, Hot Air Pipes, lteglsters, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster reterence. Heatera guaranteed togive entire satisfaction or taken out nt our ownexpense

Iletng both practical men In the business, no
a share el patronage

Estimate iheerfully lurnlshcd for f liimblng,t,as nttlng, Tin undMii-c-l Iron Work, lbmUng
Also a lull supply et Tinware, Ac.f rices to suit the times. Glvo us a call

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNEH Ol i:ST KIVC.JOHN AND MID-

DLE silKEETS.
tnaylmdM,W,ASK

0PEN INO ! OPENING I I

IHE OPEN1NU or THE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Neit Door to fostothco)
Will take place on SATURDAY, AfUIL I7th,
vtltboneot the tlneat and most complete assort-
ment el

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Ollheltest Makes and at the Lowest

Possible 1'rltos.
'I he stock Is entirely nowand tarerullysi'lettid,

and goods will be sold nt STUICILY ONEfKICK and SATISFACTION IJUAKAN'TEKD
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to visitour New Store, whether yon buy or not. No
trouble to show good.

IlEMEMHEIt THE fLACE,

No. 18 NORTH (JUEEN STREET
(Next Door to thu 1'ostorQco.)

CHAS. A. REECE.

FLINN A HHENEMAN.

SPECIALTIES!
ItlirHKfKltATOItS . How few peopio

tliuro nto who buy Jtel'rigunitors, know any-
thing about tliein or will go to the trottblo
of examining iuto the merits of Iho differ-en- t

makes. Yeats of careful study has
made us familiar with this line ;of goods
and while we deal in all grades, we know
the " Itidgeway and Alaska " are far
sujierior to any other in the market.

ri.OOIt OIL CLOTH: AVo no doubt
sell over one-hi- il f of the Floor Oil Cloth
sold in this city, and we do this by having
at all limes the Largest and Best Selected
Stock and selling at the Lowest l'rico. Wo
ate daily receiving New Goods in this line.

JJA1JV OAKKIAUKS: Our line of
U.iby Cariiugcs ii linger, finer- - and moio
varied than ever, aud pi ices are lower.
Express Wagons and VclociiKides in great
variety.

PAKLOIl I'HIDL : Uefoio putting away
jour stoves for the summer polish them
with" lMiiorl,rido,"ani. they will not rust.

FLIHN ft BRENEHAN,
K0.lia NOKTII Q0BEN8T., LANCA8TEK, I'A,

dhy tnnntH,

rpilK NEW UAHU STOlli:,

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & V.MU Xurlh Queoii Street,

Opposllo the heystoim Homo and Northern
Hank,

lAMlV ANI HTAIM.K IIUKSSOOOIIS.
KLK1ANT llliAi'K MILKS,
WIHTKCOItDl.lil'KMIi:,

1'I.AIH NAINSOOKS, Willi K LAWNS,
LACKMANK KMIIKOIIILIIIKS,

IILACK Kill Ol.OVK.S
A Splendid Uloi e, new spring shade". Sec, and

tliaill IHlS'UlHUl, lll.l (ll,llll.1 will 1... a. .1.1
as 1 heal, tis 11111

.t.i timl .it, i.wi.i.1 . 1.. ,... .it..2 ..) :.. ....j" "'."."." 111 ?"'."van ami see ua belorn pniehssliiK.febst)d n. n. nun sun.

irEt'IAI. IIAHHA1NS.

ShW SIOKE' NEW HOODS I NKW IMHLKs '

Just llecelrcd,
ljuyc AsMitimeut In, Warner's and other top

tilai makes of Corsets
1111. IIOSIO.N SlOitE LOUSE l'.AOc. EALII,

Is Manuf.11.tmcd Kvpiersly tur Up, as the uauie
will Indicate

Ijirge Asjortmint of lilto and Colored Wash
IommIs at Low l'llccs, nt Ihe

BOSTON STORE.
Our Ms?. Ml VVis.it Cloths ale fat beltei than

th.iu those Cuuviis and other rough cloths that
part In the nonius,

bulge Assoitment of Jerseys, Jersey Jackets,
Children's Jerseys, Ladles' W laps. Etc feisonson the lickout lor bargains will, do well ami
save money by first going to

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noe. U0 ..V 'JO North Qtioon 8t.

LAS'LASTElt, l'A.

"T H. MAK'l'lN A It).

China Mattings.
(IN HASKME.M I

roitunately e piuthiued a line el China
Mattings beloru the recent advance la prices of
thpo goods, and we bio now selling them at
prices ranging loner than Ihey nero last season.
W llhln the past month China Mattings have ad
vaiucd In the wholesale market from 10 to i'5

percent tbottuallty of Mattings this sevson
19 far superior to those manufactured last rta
son, aud the design, nro better, one pattern
especially, ialll the "Carpet Design," Is ad-

mired b all ho have icon it, and ss. Ill bathe
leading pattern for this season. White nnd I et
ored Mattings In all ciuatltlcs, from I'.'Jic u yaid
up, and 1111 elegant assortment In now colorings,
at Q.V. a yard. A new idea In China Mattings
are the large f.ugs with the botdcr aud ceutiu
woven to match the patterns of yaid wide mat
tings.

C0RTICINES,

Linoleums, Oil Cloths.

(I.N ilASEMLNl )

Akmmu fact is that Cottlclnos will jtund dou-bi-

the wear or a Linoleum, and a Linoleum
double the ear of an Oil Cloth. Wo have tbcssj
three makes, and it is a matter for yourself
which kludtoputcha.se. Of couro the Oil Cloth
Is lowest In plica and wc are tolling them from
WctoSOc a square jard. Linoleum rvngesat
double the price, and Corticlno still higher A
) car ago w e laid a Curtlctne In the entrance to
the opera house. After the rough usage It bus
received during the ) ear It Is at present not In
the Icsit atlected by weai.aud as bright aa when
laid.

J. 11. Martin .Co.,

Cor. West Kins A: Prince St?.,

(Oppoalto Steven llouso.) LANCASTElt, I'A.

nou kfu HSlAii ixn uliuita.
--iyi: u.vvi: a lakgiT stock

Of THE 1IEST

REFRIGERATORS
l.t THE CI1V.

The I'iercc Dry Air Itefrigeralor.

UAIWLW JWSIC. WATIJH COOLEIiti,

JCt: CREAM FUEB7.EH8,

AndafiillllneofllOUUEfUUKISIIINUUOODS
Tho largest stock of OA8 MXTUllES In Ihecity. Bpeelal attention paid to g. TinHooting and Hpnutlug
Wo have j ust tecelv ed another lot of those J5c

UI.OIIES.

JOm P. SCHATJM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt, l'A.
--

y.M. A. KlKKI'r.It. ALDUS U. HKIUL

HEADQUARTERS
ter

SUMMER COOK STOVDS
AT n

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THE ARGAND
ter GASOLINE.

THE DANGLER,
lor COAL OIL.

HANDHOMK ' DtlKAllLE !

CAfAULEt ECONOMICAL I

Also, n full Line of

Pnrlor Stoves and Hoaters, Cook
Stovofl and Ranges.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD I

Alto,

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE-CREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
J'OTS, j'ASif, KJiTTLE-S-

Well, anything you want.
COME AND SEE IOII YOUKSELE.

OKDEI13 IOK

I'lumbing, (las Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouliog

I'ltOMfTLV All'KNDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
aptfd4w

Ol'lt Ki:V IIHANI), TUB "liATESE"
Cent cigar. U the popular cigar ataloon,eto. Trytncm. Manufaeiuredat

MAItKLKY'S(Foruiuily llartinan'a) " yellow front."Kv.il Koilh Qucou au4

UI.OTIIINtl.

VpKHM A ItATMVOM,

All-WoriClothi- ng

IAN Li el'llSATM.WI.

lANOi LAHSIMKItES nt tin in, ia.i, 13on,
ttli si, S.iand tf().

DUIl MMvE

IILACK UoltSVKDb nt ti.m, Hie, llsio,
tl.s.uu nud t

Olllt MAM..
IILl'K HOUSTEHS ut ll'.uinnd lis

HUH MAKE.
MtOW.N WOltSTEDHiiltlJim, IHHi, tlH.'sland

tls.00
Olllt MAKE.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS
I torn t.V Oil to 15 nil

lluoiiusllty, well cut aud well uiaiie,
OUIt MAKE,

III lid ions' 'Suits,
in all tajhlonabli tolon, popular makes and

Htytes
Olllt MAKE.

MENS' EXTRA PANTS
:(" U"' KM. txw. tlfs-i- iiou, (.v,

t- to nud pi to
All lined and ttiougl) euwed.

I'ou t be ntiuid or high prices hole. )ou II
find them all north the prices asked.

Evcivhod) sells Clothing, whether they under-
stand It or not, but everybody dixa not volt
their nun well lunde Clothing

srWoiecominondoui ALL WOOL HUH at
lit) 10 to all puichssers

MYERS & lUTHll,
l.i'iullii); l.iinniitiT Till lots,

MO. 13 HAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTKK. l'A

11.I.1AMHUN A: lOSl'I.lt.v

3wift Riier

OUH NEW OTECIAL

$12 MEN'S SUIT,
-1- U1S

SPRING AND SUMMER,

1! MDE Ol

Swift River Cassimore.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

01 I- t-

New Special Men's Suit.

EIGHT HUNDKED D0Z1.N

STRAW HATS!
ALLotlLK'' ALL VJCALIIIES

ALL I'KILKS

')LE AOENli foil

DUNLAFS FINE HATS.

SfUINO AND hL'MMEK

NECKWEAR.
Fancy Flannel Whirls, Percale Shirts,

AN- D-

FANCY HOSIERY.

A Special Dress Shoe for Men.

PRICE, S3.00.
llutlon, l.aco ami Congress, f lain 01 Lujuieil

Too. MailotooiirMpucliiIOrilcrnK arcfullybn-li'ctoi- l
Block, anil wu lecoicnncinl 11 as n riutClasi Shoo In ovury leipi'Ct.

Williamson it Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTElt. l'A.

AU VHBStKKTa.

ra?iroN oi'LUtA nousii
tVO.VE weeAve

Oonimonolng- Monday, May JJ, 1080.

0UTnAifcME"llRJ' n"a Wci,,lt!llla'- -" Willi- -

GRAY & STEPHENS.
ti'tl'd0 0tcnU,st 0,n" Sousallonal flays, En- -

''Without a Home,"
lly KDU'AKD COLEMAN, Esq.

CAST Kag. a Street W'ulf t Bcoltty IlritrKn.a
Iloothlacki Mabel favne, the Hulruss-MI- Bb
MINNIE OiL'Alt OltAV.

Dudley bloat, La wyer Jill. W T.BTEl'IIENS.
IncUlontal to tlio fifty, Iho Dramatlo I0j;,

Romeo, Zip, Ilore, Loo und Major.
QUAY AfaTKfllKNH, froprletors.

M It. J, A. HUN'l Elt, Ueneral Manager.
ADMISSION'

ltcservoa Scats at Opera Heimo, u3081il

nitrra Asn liuvuuk.
rpilK OELKBKATED

"II0UQUP71"' AND "OLDANCllOIl"
PUItE KYE WHISKIES

P.iSi n!1).',' ",' .Vor' 8ls,""JVIl)ll!"'"lloho Uialo.
tKifL..,.."s...Jr, a,u OAwlluntntluiulanU, and
irYtlV4"? wlttioutaitval In the market. Boldtuuleadluir llotflaanii iv iir.i..,.i.i. ' a.i--

forlL HUMfilUEY A MA1UIN.
Bolo f loprlutora,lanlMnia 1 N. 31 St. fhlladoluhla, fa.

JJADEIBA AND HUKRItV WINKS
--AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, 'AOENT.

Eitabllsliud n 8. No. a east Kmu Stih.t.
luhlMW


